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- 
r./horcao the Conununlty hae an undeniable reeponslbillty in the field of
edueat.lon becauae the new opportunltiee and new reaponeibilities which it
creates w111 be acceaelble to the citizeng of the Meurber Statee only if
the necesaary adjuetmente are made in the educational policy fieId.
- 
whereas the comnunity muet promote meaaures to enable ite citizens to
Btudy European affalrs In courges of varying duration and to increase the
opportunities for Cormunity citizens to meet one another,
- 
whereas contacts at intellectual level between Community citizens can best
be promoted through educational institutions,
whereae residential adult education, in the form of folk high schools and
Europe Houses, constitutes an excellent means of fostering intellectual
contact between adultg; whereas contacta can be syetanratically expanded
through teacher and pupil exchanges, and whcreag actlon la rogulred ln the
field of language teaching, einc e the teachlng of Communlty languagcs hae
deteriorated rather than improved in recent years,
having regard to the reporta by l,!rs Kellett-Bowman (Doc. 158,/78)nand
I'lr Power (Doc. 480/78) and the resolutions adopted on 16 .lune- and
14 Decer,ber Lg782 on the basis thereof,
1. Requests that the following new items be included in the Consrunity's
budget for 1980:
Payment
approprlatione
Commitment
approprlations
3922 Reeidential adult education(Europe Housea and folk
high schools)
3923 Language teaehing
3924 Pupil exchanges
3925 Teacher exchangee
3 50, OOO
350, OOO
1, ooo, ooo
1, ooo, ooo
550, OOO
550, OOO
1, ooo, ooo
1, ooo, ooo
2 o, No. c G, B. r.1979, p.
p. 72
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2.
3.
callr on th6 cmlrrlon to aubmtt to the councir concrete programree
ln tho abovc rrGar r/trrch can be p.t lnto operatlon ar frm
I ilrnurry 1980, eo that tho nany drlfcrcnt cffort! bclng made in thell.nb.r Statcr can bc Gncouragcd and glven dircct flnanclar aupport;
call's on thc councll to hold a rncetlng of l,tlnlaterc of Edtrcation ae
roon a8 poealblc ln ordcr to incorporate the neaaur€a regueated into
the oducation progra[Ene and to take the nec€asrry decisione of eubetance
on thc ncw budgetary ltons;
4' rn8truct8 lte Prealdent to forward thie rcsolutlon to the council and
Consniasion of the EuropGan Corrmunity.
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